
 

 

 
 

Summer Moments List 
 
 

❑ Backyard Blanket Relay Race  
Grab your old towels/blankets 
and take turns racing each 
other with your partner in tow. 

❑ Driveway/Patio Mini Golf 
Course  
(What’s in your 
garage/recycling theme) 

❑ Sidewalk Chalk Car Race 
Up the ante with stick and rock 
obstacles. 

❑ Make a Butterfly Garden and ❑ Backyard Obstacle Course ❑ Backyard Fort/Tent  
❑ Watermelon Seed Spitting 

Contest! 
❑ Stories & Smore’s Night Out 

Use your fire pit and make it 
a party 

❑ Build a Fairy Garden 

❑ Sun Photography 
https://curiodyssey.org/learn-
explore/science-experiments-for-
kids/how-to-make-sun-prints/ 

❑ Glow in the Dark Driveway 
Bowling 

Empty water bottles and glow 
sticks make great bowling pins!  
Add a little sand or water to up 
the challenge. 

❑ Make a Backyard Bug 
Vacation Destination 

https://curiodyssey.org/learn-
explore/science-experiments-
for-kids/how-to-make-an-
invertebrate-hotel/ 

❑ Water Balloon Battle ❑ Outdoor Movie Night – Use a 
sheet and a projector or take 
the lap top outside. 

❑ Plan a geocaching adventure 
Geocaching.com 

❑ Set up a hammock swing ❑ Set up a neighborhood bicycle 
wash 

❑ Make Popsicles! 

❑ Catch Fireflies ❑ Make Ice Cream in a Bag 
https://www.thebestideasforkids.
com/ice-cream-in-a-bag/ 

❑ Go to the zoo 

❑ Make  your own solar powered 
oven and have the kids cook! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=nhgNh3BdMsc 

❑ Dinner Out-Side 
Skip the kitchen cleanup and 
have a backyard picnic 

❑ Make a Sidewalk Mural 
Invite the neighbors 

❑ Setup A Lemonade Stand ❑ Host a Paint Party 
 

❑ Family Backyard Olympics 

❑ Explore a new park ❑ Visit the Library 
Not just for books – great summer 
activities are happening for all ages! 

❑ Make real fruit ice cubes and 
sun tea. Have fancy drinks on 
the porch. 

❑ Visit a Pick Your Own Farm ❑ Make cobbler or pie from 
scratch! 
Goes great with you ice cream in 
a bag. 

❑ Try Something New!! 

Make some summer memories. 


